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Panther Software Publishing is pleased to announce the release of xAsset 0.85. 

Xasset is a Xoops module geared towards secure digital distribution, such as licensed software,
mp3 files, documents etc. XAsset provides a mechanism where admins can configure there
applications (or media) and issue licenses against there. Clients can then view these licenses
and download licensed files.

Changes in 0.85

[size=x-small]1. Better mime type handling by using class/mimetypes.inc.php when
downloading files.
2. If user has an older order with status "In Cart" then it would be lost if a later order was
completed.
3. Added membership expiry support.
4. Updated help file and PDF on new features.
5. Cosmetic changes.
6. Please note that a new table has been added an some table structures have been made.
Please click the "Check Tables" link after the update.[/size]

I would like to take this opportunity to wish everyone at Xoops a happy New Year. McNaz

Addition links:

xasset Homepage
Support email adress: support@xasset.co.uk
Download from dev.xoops.org
Project page on dev.xoops.org

http://xasset.co.uk
mailto:support@xasset.co.uk
http://dev.xoops.org/modules/xfmod/project/showfiles.php?group_id=1196
http://dev.xoops.org/modules/xfmod/project/?xasset
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